Ophthalmic solutions, the ocular surface, and a unique therapeutic artificial tear formulation.
In rabbit studies, we found that extended exposure of the ocular surface to existing ophthalmic solutions resulted in gross surface abnormalities and decreases in conjunctival goblet cell density. We developed an electrolyte solution (solution 15) that preserves normal gross appearance, goblet cell density, corneal epithelial glycogen levels, and ocular surface morphologic characteristics after extended exposure to the rabbit ocular surface. We created an artificial tear formulation by adding a demulcent and a buffering system to solution 15 and reducing its osmolarity to 162 mOsm/l. We then compared our artificial tear formulation to Hypotears in a double-masked, crossover study involving 11 patients with dry-eye disorders. Our artificial tear formulation was more effective than Hypotears in decreasing tear film osmolarity and rose bengal staining, and was preferred subjectively by an eight-to-one margin.